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L If you wint lo Mil jour farm
frame in and lint It with us. We sell
lbm.

I BRIDGKMAN ft FRYE.

Presbyterian Note.
for next Sunday, Not. 30:

(Program school mectH at 9:4G a. m.
superintendent. Le.

on, "Jesus Trachea Peter True Great-- r
new," Jn. 36-3- There wore
111 oat last Sunday, and the collection

. wax I6.C6.
'., Christian Endeavor meeta at 6:30 p.
. m. leader, Mis Mina Adotph. Topic,

"Christianity and tha Health of Amer--
Me," Kick. 47.1:12. There were 20

out last Sunday. The young people
1 are taking part splendidly.
I There will be no night services in
i our church. Inntoad nil our tncmbcra
. are Invited to attend the Methodist
' levival meeting'.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
I night at 7:30 o'clock. We study tho

Sabbath school lesson. Officers and
teacheri are urged to nttend. Choir

. meets after thin aervice.
Wc hail a splendid attendanco to

hour the Thanksgiving sermon last
Sunday morning. Wc hope it will
keep ai good through the winter
raonthi.

We will be glad to tcceive any mem-
ber into our church ut Sunday morn-
ing service. Stranger In our city art
cordially invited to worship with UK.

WILL THORNTON WALKER,
Tastor.

9 I

FRUIT TREES FOR SPRING PLANTING

Just a word to our patrons regarding the nursery stock situa-
tion: It Is pretty generally known to horticulturists everywhere that
the .present stocks of Jrult trees In the U. S. and Europe are the
shortest ever known since fruit-growi- became an Important Industry.
So short, In fact, are these stocks that a great many nurserymen are
holding them at prices that are out of all reason figuring that "there
Is not enough of it to go around anyway," as one prominent nursery-
man expressed it ,ln a recent conversation with me. Such extreme
price are not' justifiable. "'However, prices must rule considerably
above normal, until' production of the leading commercial varieties
catches up with the Increased demand.

Fortunately, we have on hand In our nursery one of the finest
blocks of extra quality apple and pear trees we have
ever grown or seen anywheres also a fine block of white pines and
spruces, for sale to our patrons who come to the nursery. Wc have
had repeated calls f.om large wholesale buyers who would have taken
every tree on our farm nt prices above anything wc have ever hereto,
fore asked for them at retail; but these have .11 been refused, and
we shall continue to turn them down. Why? Dccause our farmer
friends have stood by us and with us, and wc propose that you (and
not distant strangers) shall have first consideration.

We have made arrangements with a reliable grower, whereby
we secure a nice line of chciry. plum and other Items on which wc sold
out last season.

All those who come to the nursery In vhe spring will hnvo the
first chance at any and all of this choice stock ns long as it lasts.
To be safe, we would strongly advise mailing us your order so we
can keep the stock for you until you come. Our 1020 price list will
be out about the middle of January or first of February.

YOUUS FOR GOOD ORCHARDS,

MURRAY NURSERIES
CEO, R. MURRAY, Proprietor. OREGON. MO.

Shoe Yourself nt DAWSON'S.
Every l'ulr Guaranteed to Your
Entire Satisfaction.

If you want to sell your farm
come In and list it with us. We mII
them.

IIKIDGEMAN & FRYE.
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
Nil MKAMK A

SOLD DRUGGISTS EVERVWNCRE

The Delco-Llg- ht engine it the mlre-In-the-hea- d

type used in the best and most powerful airpltno
engines and in hundreds of thousands of automo-
biles.

It is air-cool- runs on kerosene in any climate
has only one place to oil and has a simple mix-in-g

valve in place of carburetor.

The storage battery is exclusively designed and
built for Delco-Lig- ht with thick plates, wood and
rubber separators and many improvements that
insure long life

IMIU 114 4 4ll iNmiitAV
(Mf f.ir.
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Forest City and Vicinity
HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST, AS RECORDED BY DELPHEUS

Judge (i. W. Cot ten and wife, of
Forbes,- - came up Sunday and spent
the day with their son, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Cotten and family.

H. S. Tcnie, of Oregon, spent the
day, Sunday, with hi mother, Mrs.
Matilda Teare.

Mrs. Frank Eberhart, of Lincoln,
Neb., came Saturday and i making a
week's visit with her father, A. D.
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Knmest Smith drove
over to Savannah, Thursday, and spent
the day with her parents, Mr. and
Airs, j, rc. lirclt,

--Will take Fence Pnstl.h'PJnd.8l,lc- - nuuR' her
for tho next thirty days. Good stuff
made from first clas timber, either
Uurr Oak or Walnut. Write or call
me. E. P. TURNEY.

I Farmers' Phone. Forest City. Mo.
Mrs. Multle Foster and family, of

near Oregon, visited Sunday with her
father, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Schaeffcr
ami ramlly.

Mrs. Mary Haley visited Sunday
at the A. I). Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Medway Hoover and
daughter, Miss Gladys, Mr. and Mrs,
Daniel Hoover all drove over to Hor
ton, Kansas, In the former" car, Sun
day, and seenl the day with Mr. and
Mrs, Wm. Hoover.

For Sale Extui Nice
Plymouth Rock Rooster.

MRS. JOE MITCHELL.
J. S. Vanilcver ha returned from

Spurta, Tenn., where he ha been
spending the past three month with
relatives and fi lends.

The Uaptists of Forest City sent a
delegation to Mound City, last Sunday
In the interest of the 17ri,000,000 cam-
paign being on by that denomlnH
tlon. The delegation was composed of:
Mr. and Mr. Wm. Klchurdsnn, Mr.
and Mr. Win. Illtt, Piof. Fred Con.
nor, Mr. A.J. Lyon and Gertrude and
Ilaicl, Mis Agnr Ilaker, Mis Mnry
Troxlcr, Mr. It. I Stratton, Richard
C. Stratum, Don Shumate, Mr. and
Mr S, II, Johnson and son, Cloye, ami
Mis Irene Cook,

DELCOUGHT
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I I 1 III n. E. I.122 Main Street. Kansas City, Mo,

Mrs. Sophia Griffith, of Kansas
wty, came up Monday evening, and
Is making a few days' visit here with
relative ana inenas, wniic on her way
to Salina, Kansa. where wc under
stand that she and her son will mskc
their nome.

J. S. Nnndcvcr went to Salina,
Kansas, Tuesday, where he Is making
a visit with his daughter, Mrs. Mlnda
tanaweii

Tuesday morning, the passenger
train, No. U, one of Wm. Craw-font- 's

cows, which was on the railroad'
right-of-wa- striking the cow on the

order for 11 wn back

now

hit

was broken,
C. F. Mills, wife and son. Lloyd.

and L. F, Mills and wife weie guests
at mc ii, a. nruner home, Sunday or
tcrnoon.

J. 11. Wilson, wife and son. CAM.

ford, and "Uncle' Thomas Miller spent
ounuay witn r,on Wilson and lamlly
in Orciron.

Mr. N. II. Cook was on the sick
list, the first or the week.

Joe Randall and Clu
dull and wife, of Omaha, came down
last week and have been visiting nt
me irui. hum ami Sam Itundall
nomes.

Mrs. J. E. Alklre was a .St. .In.
White sepn Tuesday.

.11. 3i. snnnn Ielt TUMuIu v for ('nr.
lisle, Kentucky, where he will spend
the. winter.

Mr. Chnuncey Ilulatt, of near
Maitland came dbwn Tuesday mom'
Ing and spent the day with her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Meyer, while her
husband und Win. Ilulult went on to
St. Joseph. All returned home in the
evening.

Rev. C. J, Chsppell was u business
visiior in m. Joseph, Tuesday.

A most successful program, play
and box sui)ixr wus held Monday
night nt the llrush College school.
Miss Delia Mngulre I the teacher.
Something like was taken in,
ltnlh Meyer got the tobacco for be.
Ing the liitlest man, but ItV,. u cinch

Delco-Lig- ht long ago passed the experimental
stage and has gone through the refining influence
of three and one-hal- f years of production and of
usage by 75,000 customers.

You will find plants in tho homes of your com-
munity. Just ask your neighbor about his Delco-Lig-ht

plant
Dclco-Lig- ht makes happy homes; it saves time

and labor, taking away lots of hard, unpleasant
tasks. It "Pays for Itself" by tho work it does and
the time it saves.

Of the more than 75,000 Satisfied Users of Delco-Ligh- t,

the first are among the most enthusiastic-pr- oof

that the simplicity and durability of Dclco-Lig-ht

meets the requirements of its customers. -

Thtrt'a a DetcLUht itm Near Yom

BIGGS ELECTRIC CO., Dealers, Craig, Mo.
i Hull IBV ' lBanTTPKW PARSONS,

visitor,

Distributor.
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that Rainh Isn't latv Miss Flortaeo
Fittmaurice rrcetved the box of candy
for being the most popular young (ody
present. A good crowd was present
and every one enjoyed themselvesS' ;

Joe Kandall and Clarence went to
SL Joseph, Tuesday, where they spent
a few days with their daughter 'and
sister, Wm. Kollmer and family. (

Etrn Martin and family went to
Napier, Sunday momlng, and. spent the
uay with Mr. and Mr. Gene Craig.

Scott Preston and family, of itlcb-vill- c,

and Mrs. Non Illoomer and 'son,
Clifton, of the Lincoln district, drovo
down, Sunday, ami visited with 'Mr.
and Mrs. Seclcy Reeves.

A. R. Ilrown and wife, of QWn,
stopped over Monday and spent'' tho
day at the S, M. Coftman home, whllo
on their way to California, wheio they
will make their home. I

Mrs. L. F. Mills spent Saturday
with her mother, Mrs. John Smith, in
Oregon. i

The I I- - (.. flu', mi win. ii..
John Kceves, Thursday, Nov. 20. Thoso
V.Vr. wcre: Sheffield, Mr.
Richardson, Mrs. Kmery, Mrs. Shu-
mate, Mrs. Cotten and the hostess.
Mr. Richardson was leader. The next
meeting will be with Mrs, Alklr.

Clas No. 2, of the M. E. Sunday
school, held their meeting Turvday
evening, the 18th, at the home of Mrs.
Mary Thornhllt. After the busing of
the date wus attended to, refresh-
ments were served, consisting of sand-
wiches, pickle, cake and coffee. Town
present were! Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

Mr. ami Mrs, H. W. FawksiMr.
and Mrs. O. K. Emery, Mr. and Mr.
M Hvamy Mr. nnd Mr. John Ander-
son, Mr. sod Mr. Medway Hoover and
laughter, (Rail), Rev. and Mr. Chap-pel- l,

daughter and two grandchildren,
Mr. S. M. 'Coffman nnd three 'chil-
dren, Mr. Uave Station!, Mrs. Albeit
Weber. Mr. Motile Ontbrnlth. Mrs. L.
Mills, Miss Anna Goheen and Mr. Har-
ney Stnlcup.

Mr. Kllcn Caudell and son. ttnlnh.
vent' on to the II, It, Ijiwrrnce home,
near Cnilg, where they are working
umi mixing ineir nome.

Mr. It. I.. Stratton, Mis Man
Troxlcr. Mi. Wm. Illtt. Mr. W. E.
Richardson and Mrs, A. J, Lyon drove
to Nlinier. XutUnlnv nfl.rnnnn an, I

Vislte.1 with Mr. Arthur Cook.
jonn l erguson nnd family spent

.Sunday with F.iru Martin nnd family.
Mr. anil Mr. J. VV AILI.n

ilnughter. Mis Muo1, und Mr. and
Mr. Hoy Illnkle drove down to the
llruce llullcck home, Sunday, und spent
the day.

C. G. Giffnrd nnd fnmllt-- nn.l V,
und Mr. Dave Wallace spent Sunday
ut the Mr. Mnry Thurnhlll home.

Miss Rebecca Wood was visiting
Sunday nnd Monday with Mr. and Mr.
ii. u. riummer.

Mr. und Mm. Win. Illirknnm an.l
llatlan Zaclimun. of New Point.
Monday nt the S. M. Coffman home.

Mi. A. J. Ilurk. of Amawnla.
leturiied home with Perry Turney ami
family. Mnndav evenlnt-- . rt- - n fu.day' visit with them, thl week.

i v. ii. i Hirntton and wire, Mis
Mary Tioxler. Mr. W. K. Itlrlmnlimn
and Mr. A. J. Lyons duive to Tarklo,
Wednesduy morning of last week, ftnd
niieniieii me uiNtrict Donttt meeting,
held nt the llanliit churrli there. Prof.
Fred Conner. Rlchnrd Stratton, Donald
Kluimute und Misse Gertrude nnd Ha- -
lei Lyons diove up after school, anil
attended the evening service, afterU.llUI. tt.n., II ... I .n.,,vii .,ii- - uii ix'iurnru nome, except
Rev. nnd Mr. Strattnn unit lr. IMIi.
unison, who remained for the second
da' session. j

A number of people diove up to
Mound City, Sunday afternoon, and
attended service at the Ilaptist church
there. They were met there lv n dtl.
Ration from the New Liberty Ilaptist
rhurch. nil working in the Interest of
me .i,wo,ooo cumpalgn. j,

Forest City IlaptM Church.
Sunday school at 10 n. m. PmnVk.

Ing next Suniluy ut 11 a. m. and 7ino
?. m. At liiHO we meet to organize u

oung People' Union. Prof. Conner
will lead this meeting. All yoeryr
people In the community epeclallvre.
quested to be present. Attendance,' ut
Sunday school. IIS. You arc cordially
invited to woishlp with us.

RICHARD L. STRATTON, Pastor,
o .

EtangeliMlc Meetings.
The Forest Cltv Ilantlnt rnnrMi-h,- ..

gins II XOlioK of nvuilirellstle mellniu
next Sumlay. Evangelist Oliver Reed
will theie, Alliridav evening, und
continue through the meeting. Evan-flk-

KeedJ one ill ourjstrongest
preacher. He has' been" pastor 'of
some of our strong. churcne at Quin-c- y,

III., and llrookficld, Mo and wu
for a peilod state evangelict here In
Missouri. Ho has Just returned fiom
army work In Siberia, and Is In New-Yor-

City thin wick, closing up hi
army work. This will bo' his first
meeting since returning from Siberia.
Let every ono of whatever church or
profession. Protestant or Cutlmlir r
of no profession come. U'rotbcr Reed
win nave u message for you, and you
will lecelve u hearts welcome. All
singers especially ' reipic'sted to conio
nnd help In the'music; 'Service each
evening promptly nt 7;30 pi m. Every-
body welcome, "

JtlUHAItl) 1 1. STRATTON, Pdstor.

Stallion and
"

,

Jacks For Sale
I will offer at nrlvato sale, one irocxl

Dluck Porcheron Stallion', 8 .years, old,
weiuht 2.100 nounda. .Four gmoiI
Jacks, and ono iino,, Hamiwhire Mule
Hog. Pedigrees for' all of .these anl- -

ils can, be, furnished, i Theso animaU
the property of; tha. lata, Joti.F.

bleeders' of Southern .Jlqlt,",, Tlioy can
be seen at.'Uui rrjildeace of the !ato
deceascxW a mile-sout-

of tho fchool housf,,,Oregon,. Missouri.
Terms cash. For ,fur()0. informat-
ion',', call on or addressj',,ji ,a
JAMES A'. FOSTKH, Adnilnlstrator.

2602 North FlfUtSt;Y-Josep- h, Mo.

will be ln,.Qreg(ui, a.ndfapjbe
jounu fpn uwi'w,"ia'joi V

List our farms lti;'A.'iVot(.n

if


